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Transition mechanisms of two interacting DX centers in /V-type AlGaAs 
using reverse-bias deep level transient spectroscopy 
and temperature-dependent pulse-width reverse-bias deep level 
transient spectroscopy methods 
C. W. Wang and C. H. Wu 
Department of Electrical Engineering, University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, Missouri 65401 
(Received 27 October 1992; accepted for publication 26 May 1993) 
The reverse-bias pulsed deep level transient spectroscopy (RDLTS) and a new 
temperature-dependent pulse-width RDLTS (TDP RDLTS) technique are reported to study 
the electric-field effect on carrier emission rates and the direct interaction between double DX 
centers recently detected in the Se:Ale,,GaO,,As N confinement layer of the AlGaAs/GaAs 
single-quantum-well laser diodes. Traditional RDLTS measurements, with constant pulse width 
tp, prove that the two DX centers, Et1 and Et,, have strong direct emission interaction. 
Furthermore, the new TDP-RDLTS technique enables one to evaluate this direct transition time 
constant. Possible mechanisms for this interstate transition at different temperature ranges are 
provided and the new broadening effect due to this interstate transition is also reported here for 
the first time. Field-enhanced emission rates are calculated. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Study of the deep level defects in semiconductors is 
extremely important, since the, presence of the defects sig- 
nificantly affects the device performance. Today, the device 
fabrication technology has advanced to submicrometer 
ranges for fabricating higher-speed and higher-frequency 
devices and circuits. Thus, the average electric field used in 
operating these devices is high, and defects subjected to 
high electric fields can degrade device performance. In a 
traditional deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS ) 
measurement,’ the emission signal comes from the entire 
depletion region, where the electric field varies with posi- 
tion. Therefore, even if the density of the trap is uniformly 
distributed, the capacitance transient signal, which comes 
from the total amount of emission charges, is contributed 
from nonuniformly distributed emission rates from the 
zero-field region at the depletion layer edge to the region 
with maximum junction field. This produces a nonexpo- 
nential transient signal, and the measured activation ener- 
gies are subjected to error.2*3 Although several methods 
were proposed to reduce the error due to this field effect, 
none of the methods were convenient to use, and none 
provided accurate resultsti 
Reverse-bias deep level transient spectroscopy 
(RDLTS) has been shown to be both a convenient and an 
accurate method for determining the electric-field depen- 
dence of emission rate from a deep level trap.7’8 The prin- 
ciple of this technique is to use a reverse-bias pulse to 
superimpose on a reverse dc bias, in contrast with the use 
of a forward-bias pulse in a conventional DLTS setup. The 
transient signal observed is from the capturing of carriers 
by the deep level states located in an extremely narrow 
region where the electric field can be accurately 
controlled.7 In Refs. 7 and 8, the authors effectively calcu- 
lated the enhanced emission rate due to this high-electric- 
field effect for a single deep trap in In-doped Si samples. 
Recently, the direct interaction between two DX centers 
has been observed for the first time in N-type 
Se:Al,,,Ga0.4As material.’ In Ref. 9, we use the RDLTS 
technique to show that the total electron emission during 
the reverse-bias pulse is not equal to the total electron 
capture after the pulse is turned off. This is in contrast with 
the observation in a single-trap case, where the equality has 
been established by Li and Wang.7’8 In their work, a satu- 
rated RDLTS peak is observed for a single trap when the 
applied reverse-biased pulse width tp is increased. In the 
case of two DX centers, we observed, however, a nonsat- 
urated RDLTS peak as tp was increased. This is because an 
electron in the deeper trap level can make direct transition 
to the shallower one during the emission process, so that 
the net emission rate is increased in addition to the high- 
electric-field effect, as observed in Refs. 7 and 8. The mech- 
anism of this direct electronic transition between the two 
DX centers and their enhanced emission rates has not been 
investigated. 
The purpose of this work is to provide a new insight 
into the interaction mechanisms of the double DX centers 
under different applied pulse widths by using the tradi- 
tional RDLTS and the improved temperature-dependent 
pulsewidth (TDP)-RDLTS techniques. In Sec. II, the ex- 
perimental arrangement and RDLTS theoretical principles 
are described. We also show that our TDP-RDLTS tech- 
nique is an effective method to evaluate the transition time 
constant. Establishing the transition mechanisms for the 
double DX centers is presented in Sec. III, and conclusions 
are addressed in Sec. IV. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS AND THEORETICAL 
BACKGROUND 
In this work we use the RDLTS technique to identify 
the enhanced emission rate under high electric field, and 
the emission rate due to an interaction between two DX 
centers. The RDLTS signals are from Se:Ale,Gae,,As N 
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confinement layer of the AlGaAs/GaAs graded-index- 
separate-confinement-heterostructure-single-quantum-well 
(GRINSCH-SQW) laser diodes grown by a metal-organic 
chemical-vapor deposition (MOCVD) method. The de- 
tailed device structure and chemical composition are de- 
scribed elsewhere.’ In contrast to the conventional DLTS, 
a relatively low bias V, is used for establishing a low elec- 
tric field in this technique. It has been shown that RDLTS 
measurements possess the advantages of the high detection 
sensitivity and spatial resolution;* By considering both the 
emission mechanism during the application of the emission 
pulse and the capture dynamics during the capacitance 
transient observation, the capacitance transient signal can 







z= I -x/w, 
where x is the position of defects inside the depletion re- 
gion, and w is the depletion width. Both defect and shallow 
dopant concentrations Nt and ND are functions of distance. 
It is noted that z is a dimensionless coordinate running 
from 0 to 1. The two factors, r,(z,e) and tp, inside the 
integral are the emission time constant and the emission 
pulse width, respectively. These two factors control the 
transient signal amplitude. The transient observation time 
t and the spatial dependent capture rate r,(z) also control 
the measured transient signal amplitude. In such a mea- 
surement, electrons are captured within a narrow region of 
the depletion region, centered at x0, the point of intersec- 
tion of the Fermi level and the defect level at the reverse dc 
bias V,. A detailed description of the mechanisms of emis- 
sion and capture is given in Ref. 7. It is noted that Eq. ( 1) 
is valid only when AC< C, and this condition is satisfied in 
our measurements. Since the transient capacitance signal 
comes mainly from the capture of electrons by the defects 
centered in a narrow region of x=x0, the 
N,(z)Cl--exp[--td7,(z,E)l} 
factor can be moved outside of the integral, and Eq. ( 1) is 
written as 
AC(t) 7-=Nj l--exp( -$Ji,=, sd dz 
(2) 
The relation of ACaN&l-exp[-t/re(E)l) is valid for 
our measurements where the RDLTS signals are from the 
n-type region of the laser diode only. We also note that the 
quantum-well region is a very thin undoped layer. If we 
consider the quantum-well region as a continuously dis- 
tributed trap site, the emission from and capture into the 
150 175 200 225 250 275 300 
Temperature (K) 
FIG. 1. Typical DLTS and RDLTS signals of GRINSCH SQW with 
pulse width tP= 100 ms; t,/t,=60, &=3 ms for both curves. The open- 
circle curve is for DLTS at V,=-3 V and VpO.5 V, the solid-circle 
curve is for RDLTS at V,= -0.5 V and VP= - 3 V. 
quantum well is negligible. This is due to the fact, at the 
reverse-bias voltages used in the measurement, that the 
depletion edge is always well outside of the quantum-well 
region. 
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In our GRINSCH-SQW laser diodes two deep electron 
traps inside the n-type Se:Alo.6Gas.4As confinement region 
have been detected by DLTS measurement as shown in 
Fig. 1. We note that the added complexities of the quan- 
tum well do not increase the difficulty in detecting the 
defects and impurities in the n-type region. The corre- 
sponding activation energies are EtlrEc--0.28 eV and 
Et,rE,-0.43 eV, respectively. The typical RDLTS spec- 
tra are also depicted in Fig. 1. In our earlier work,9 we 
demonstrated that these two deep traps are all DX centers 
with strong emission interaction between each other by the 
evidence of conventional RDLTS results as shown in Fig. 
2. In Fig. 2, we observe that the Et, peak increases its 
height with increasing pulse width to a maximum, then 
-15 
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FIG. 2. RDLTS signals of GRINSCH SQW under different pulse width 
tP and with the same pulse voltage VP=-3 V, V,= -0.5 V (rd=8.03 
ms). Note that once Et, reaches the saturation peak at tp=-rd, the peak 
starts to decrease with increasing tp. 0: tp=lOOTd; a;tP=lOrd; E: 
tp= 1~~; O:tP=O.lrd; and *:tP=O.O1rd. 
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decreases. The Et2 peak, from a vague situation, becomes 
gradually clear with increasing pulse, tp, especially when 
t$-rd. If Et, and Et2 are spatially independent traps, then 
from Eq. (2) as the emission pulse width tp, goes longer, 
the emission term { 1 - exp[ - tJrJe)]} ] X=X0 becomes 
larger until it reaches the maximum value. In this situa- 
tion, constant pulse-width RDLTS measurements should 
indicate that the Et1 or Et2 peak increases its amplitude 
with increasing pulse width until it reaches a saturation 
height. This is the case for one type of DX center in In- 
doped Si samples that has been reported by Li and Wang in 
Ref. 8. However, our RDLTS results clearly show that the 
Et1 trap has an obvious nonsaturated, or decreasing, peak, 
when the pulse width tp becomes longer. The reduced 
strengths of the Et, peak, when t,>8.03 ms, stronger reveal 
that the depopulation of the Et, trap during the emission 
process is greater than the repopulation during the capture 
process. The only possible reason for this result is that 
when tp becomes longer, the Et2 trap has the possibility to 
direction emit electrons into the Et, trap during the 
reverse-biased pulse-width duration (i.e., the emission pro- 
cess) . As a result, less electrons from the conduction band 
are needed to return to the Et, trap in the capture process 
when the reverse-biased pulse is turned off. Hence, the Et, 
peak cannot reach a saturated height when t,>8.03 ms. We 
therefore conclude that the Et, and Et2 traps have direct 
interstate transition and, consequently, they must all be 
DX centers. The occurrence of more than one DX-type 
deep level trap in Al,Gai_,As has also been proposed by 
the earlier investigators. * l-i4 One possible explanation for 
the nature of these two interacting DX centers is that both 
centers are spatially close to each other so that they form 
atomiclike states associated with the trap levels. Therefore, 
a direct interstate transition is possible without going 
through the conduction band. 
To determine the transition time constant, and to fur- 
ther establish the possible transition mechanisms for these 
two DX centers, we developed a novel technique to im- 
prove the traditional RDLTS measurement. In the tradi- 
tional RDLTS technique, the pulse width t,, is set to main- 
tain a constant value during the entire temperature scan. In 
our previous work,’ the emission time constants of the Et1 
and Et2 traps have been calculated as functions of temper- 
ature from DLTS measurement under a condition where a 
reverse bias V,= - 3 V and a pulse voltage VP= -0.5 V. 
The results are 
r,ia.lO**( -0.082 27T+ 12.221 77) s 
and 
re21: lO**( -0.055 13T-t 11.798 83) s, 
respectively, and T is temperature in K. Hence, it is very 
important to set the emission pulse width tp as a function of 
temperature in order to obtain more information. We have 
successfully applied the TDP-DLTS method (by setting 
the pulse width tp to follow the temperature-dependent 
capture time constant curve with a proper proportional 




FIG. 3. Emission time constant of Et, and Et2 traps, as well as 21 dif- 
ferent pulse-width curves. Three constant pulse widths are marked as P 
(803 ms), Q (80.3 ms), and R (8.03 ms). Six temperature-dependent 
pulses are: P-A, P-B, P-C, P-D, P-E, and P-F, respectively, where the P-A 
pulse is first set at a constant width (803 ms) at a lower-temperature 
range and then followed by a temperature-dependent pulse width along 
the curve A. Similarly, six temperature-dependent pulses are Q-A through 
Q-F. The last six pulses are R-A through R-F. The symbol marked by + 
is the estimated transition time constants from Et2 to Et,. The 
curve fittings are: O:log(~,,) = -0.082 27+ 12.221 77; and 
O:log(r,) = -0.055 13T-t 11.798 83. The dotted lines of A, B, C, D, E, 
and Fare for 0. lr,, , lr,, ,lOr,, , 102’r,, , 104~,, , and lo%,,, respectively. The 
region between two vertical lines marked by 140 and 180 K is the medium 
temperature for Fig. 8. 
and Et2 traps. The activation energy of the pure Et, trap, 
without an interaction effect from the Et2 trap, was ob- 
tained as Et, (pure) ~0.26 eV which is a little shallower 
than 0.28 eV (measured bye traditional constant pulse- 
width DLTS method). The details of the TDP-DLTS tech- 
nique are given in Ref. 9. 
In this article, we show that by using our newly devel- 
oped TDP-RDLTS technique, it is possible to determine 
the interstate transition time constant between the double 
DX centers, and also to establish the transition mechanisms 
for them. Figure 3 shows the emission time constant as a 
function of temperature and the applied pulse-width curves 
with their upper pulse width limits. Data were taken (with 
fixed pulse width and with the pulse width set to follow the 
emission time constant of the Et1 trap) with six different 
multipliers: m=O.l, 1, 10, lo’, 104, and lo6 (marked A-F, 
respectively in Fig. 3 ) . In the measurements, the maximum 
pulse widths were limited to 803, 80.3, and 8.03 ms 
(marked P, Q, and R, respectively, in Fig. 3) by the pulse 
generator. The RDLTS results, under the above different 
pulse-width curves, are shown in Figs. 4-6, from which we 
observe a consistent result. If the pulse-width follows a 
smaller multiplier (i.e., m =O. 1 or I), Et, shows a partially 
emitted peak. At m= 10, the Et, peak reaches a saturated 
height and then becomes broader with increasing multipli- 
ers. We note that we observe the Et2 peak only when 
m= lo6 or a constant pulse width is applied. This is be- 
cause when a pulse width corresponding to m = lo6 or a 
large enough constant pulse width is applied, the emission 
time constant of the Et2 trap is always shorter than the 
time of applied pulses, except at the low-temperature range 
(as indicated by curves P, Q, R, R-F, Q-F, and P-F in Fig. 
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Temperature(K) 
FIG. 4. RDLTS signals measured with fixed pulse width fp and with the FIG. 6. RDLTS signals measured with Exe-d pulse width rp and with the 
pulse width set to follow the emission time constant of Et, trap with six pulse width set to follow the emission time constant of Et, trap with six 
different multipliers: m=0.1,1,10,102,104, and 106. (Those are R-A different multipliers: m=O.l, 1, 10, lo’, 104, and lo6 (P-A through P-F 
through R-F curves in Fig. 3, respectively). The upper pulse-width limits curves in Fig. 3, respectively). The upper pulse-width limits are 803 ms. 
are 8.03 ms. Pulse voltage VP= -3 V, V,= -0.5 V (t2/tl=500, t2=50 Pulse voltage VP= -3 V, V,=-0.5 V (Yt,=SOO, 1,=50 ms). 0: curve 
ms). 0: (curve R); A: (curve R-F); W : (curve R-E); 0: (curve R-D); ‘I: P; AZ curve P-F; q : curve P-E; 0: curve P-D; v: curve P-C; --: curve 
(curve R-C); - -: (curve R-B); and *: (curve R-A) from Fig. 3. P-B, and * curve P-A from Fig. 3. 
3). In Fig. 7, we provide unambiguous results to indicate 
the existence of direct interaction between the Et1 and Et2 
traps. From this figure we clearly observe three trends: (i) 
At T < 140 K, the Et1 peak decreases its height with in- 
creasing pulse width (curves a, c, and e in Fig. 7); (ii) at 
140 K < T< 180 K, the Et, peak is broader when compared 
to curves with constant_ pulse widths (curves a, c, and e) 
than to those with pulse-width settings that follow the 
10re,curve (curves b, d, and f); and (iii) at T> 180 K, the 
Et2 peak cannot be observed when the pulse widths follow 
the lOr,,, curve (curves b, d, and f) . From Fig. 7, we con- 
clude that the direct-transition time constant between the 
two DX centers is in the range between re, and re2, as 
marked by the symbol + shown in Fig. 3. This estimation 















100 125 150 175 200 225 250 275 300 
Temperature (K) 
FIG. 5. RDLTS signals measured with fixed pulse width tp and with the 
pulse width set to follow the emission time constant of Et, trap with six 
different multipliers: m=O.l, 1, 10, IO’, 104, and lo6 Q-A through Q-F 
curves in Fig. 3, respectively. The upper pulse-width limits are 80.3 ms. 
Pulse voltage VP=-3 V, V,=-0.5 V (yt,=500, t,=SO ms). 0: curve 
Q; A: curve Q-F; n : curve Q-E; 0: curve Q-D); v: curve Q-C; - -: curve 
Q-B; and *: curve Q-A from Fig. 3. 
I 5 
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To explain the results of Fig. 7, we propose mecha- 
nisms of direct transition between the double DX centers. 
The mechanisms of direct interstate transition, divided into 
three different temperature ranges (for T < 140 K, 140 
K < T-C 180 K, T > 180 K) are sketched in Fig. 8. The 
capture cross sections of Et1 and Et2 are temperature de- 
pendent as discussed in Ref. 9. The DLTS peak for Et, is 
small and it is difficult to locate the peak location, espe- 
cially at a  partial-filling pulse; however, the estimated ac- 
tivation barrier of the capture cross section of Et2 is very 
sensitive to temperature change. This is in contrast with 
the capture cross section of Etl, which is shown in Ref. 9, 
in the range of our experiment. Here, despite the complex 
nature of the Et, capture cross section, we are able to 
propose a consistent interstate transition mechanism to ex- 
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FIG. 7. RDLTS signals measured with Exed pulse width tp (P,Q, and R 
curves in Fig. 3 ) and with the pulse width set to follow the emission time 
constant of Et, trap with six multipliers m=lO (curves P-C, Q-C, and 
R-C refer to Fig. 3). Pulse voltage V,= -3 V, V,= -0.5 V (tr/ti =500, 
t,=50 ms). 0~ curve P; 0: curve P-C; q : curve Q; 17: curve Q-C; A: 
curve R, and A: curve R-C from Fig. 3. The region between two vertical 
dotted lines marked by 140 and 180 K is the medium temperature range 
for Fig. 8. 
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(a) ICW tamp. rang* (b) medium temp. range (c) high temp. range 
FIG. 8. The interstate state transition mechanisms in three different tem- 
perature ranges: (a) low-temperature range (temperature < 140 K); (b) 
medium temperature range (temperature > 180 K) . The symbol marked 
by X means such a transition does not occur within the measuring time 
and the process with dashed arrow line means a much smaller probability 
of occurrence as compared to that of the opposite direction. 
range of the measurement, there is a net emission of the Et2 
trap into the Et, trap, and a very low possibility of emitting 
electrons directly into the conduction band or the proba- 
bility of capturing electrons from the conduction band be- 
cause the emission time or the capture time is much longer 
than the measuring time. In the RDLTS experiment, the 
electron population of the trap is first decreased during the 
emission pulse duration. Through a subsequent capture 
process, right after the pulse is turned off, the RDLTS 
measures the degree of trap depopulation by restoring the 
trap occupancy back to its original amount. At T < 140 K, 
if the pulse width is increased from 8.03 ms to 803 ms, we 
observe a decrease of the Et, peak. Because electrons from 
the Et2 trap can make a direct transition to Et,, there is a 
reduced electron-capture process of the Et, trap; hence, the 
decrease of RDLTS signals is observed. This indicates a 
higher possibility for the Et, trap to emit electrons directly 
to the Et1 trap. As a result, the transient capacitance AC 
decreases and a smaller Et1 peak is obtained when ti is 
greater than 8.03 ms (curves a, c, and e in Fig. 7 at T < 140 
K). We note that if there is no such direct transition, the 
Et1 peak should remain saturated, which is not observed in 
this experiment. In other words, the depopulation of the 
electron is equal to the repopulation of the electron for the 
Et, trap if there is no direct transition between Et, and Et,. 
At the medium temperature range, the Et2 trap can emit 
electrons into the Et, trap and capture electrons from the 
conduction band, but with negligible possibility of emitting 
electrons directly into the conduction band within the mea- 
suring time. In this situation, if the pulse width is greater 
than the estimated transition time constant, the signal of 
transient capacitance AC will be larger. As a result, a 
broader Et1 peak can be detected. The broadenings of the 
Et1 peak, at temperatures between 140 and 180 K, are 
shown in Fig. 7 when curve a is compared to curve b, curve 
c to curve d, and curve e to curve f, respectively. Thus, we 
show, for the first time, a new type of broadening effect due 
to the direct interstate transition of two DX centers, and 
that this type of broadening is quite different from the 
“alloy broadening effect” in DX centers. The latter is based 
on different atom arrangements around the defects,15-17 or 
the different possible orientations of the defect symmetry 
150 175 200 225 250 275 300 
Temperature(K) 
FIG. 9. RDLTS signals of the laser diodes under different pulse voltage 
VP and with the same pulse duration t,=r,=8.03 ms (t,/t,=500, r,=50 
ms). The,strong enhancement of the emission rate is shown by the in- 
crease of the RDLTS signals as reverse voltage VP increases. 0: VP= -7.5 
V and V,= -0.5 V, A: VP=-60 V and V,=-0.5 V; q : VP=-4.5 V 
and V,= -0.5 V; 0: VP=-3.0 V and V,=-0.5 V; and *: VP=-1.0 ir 
and V,= -0.5 V, respectively. 
axis with the applied electric field.t8 At the high tempera- 
ture range, the Et2 trap can emit electrons into both the Et, 
trap and the conduction band, as well 3s capturing elec- 
trons directly from the conduction band. This is the reason 
why we can observe the Et2 peak in the RDLTS measure- 
ments as long as the pulse width tp is greater than the 
emission time constant of the Et2 trap. 
It is well known that the electric field can reduce the 
potential well of the defect and alter the emission-capture 
process of carriers from deep level defects.‘9-24 Most arti- 
cles are based on the mechanism of the Poole-Frenkel ef- 
fect, where the electron emission takes place over a Poole- 
Frenkel-type potential well, which can be lowered by the 
presence of the electric fleld.2’ To show that the electric 
field in the depletion region has 3 great influence on the 
emission rate of the deep traps, we apply a different height 
of emission pulse voltage VP to the devices, while keeping 
the pulse width tp at 3 fixed value. The results are shown in 
Fig. 9. We define rz as the low-field-emission time constant. 
It is set to equal the detection time constant given by 
( t2-tl >/ln( t2/tl ). Figure 9 shows that larger amplitudes of 
the RDLTS capacitance transient signal and lower peak 
temperatures of the Et1 peak are obtained with the increas- 
ing emission pulse voltages. It indicates that the larger 
emission pulse voltage, the higher electric field, and the 
smaller emission time constant rz are obtained. Further- 
more, from Eq. (2), if we set the same reverse dc bias 
voltage V, and the same sampling time tl and t2, AC( t)/C 
will be proportional to { 1 - exp[ - td7,(e)]) j X=X0 under 
different applied emission pulse voltages. Recall that x0 is 
the point of intersection of the Permi level and the defect 
level at the reverse dc bias V,. Consequently, the electric- 
field-enhanced emission rate can be measured directly from 
the transient capacitance amplitudes. The field in the ex- 
tremely narrow detection region can be calculated from the 
pulse heights. The spatial variations of ND and N,, if any, 
do not affect the measurement accuracy because the signal 
comes only from a fixed localized region. An easy way to 
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TABLE I. Selected experimental pulse widths and heights for obtaining 
the same RDLTS Et, peak amplitude. 








measure the electric-enhanced emission rate is to change 
the emission pulse height and width simultaneously, while 
the transient capacitance signal amplitude is kept at a 
constant.* The ratio of the emission pulse widths from the 
low-field to the high-field cases are then used to calculate 
the enhanced emission rate. By choosing the proper width 
for various pulse heights, the same RDLTS amplitude for 
the Et, trap can be obtained. This is illustrated in Table I. 
The enhanced emission rates, at the relative low-field- 
emission rate (at VP= - 1 V), are calculated and shown in 
Fig. 10. Note that this enhancement is not due to the high- 
electric-field effect only, as reported in Ref. 8 in the case of 
a single trap. Our observed increase of the emission rate is 
a result of both the high electric field and the direct tran- 
sition between two DX centers. Since the minor peak Et2 is 
always too small, it is not accurate enough to measure the 
enhanced emission rate for the Et2 trap in our technique. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The conventional RDLTS and the newly developed 
TDP-RDLTS techniques are reported for investigating the 
direct interstate transition between double DX centers, as 
101 , 1 
2 
EmissionQPulse Voltage6Vp (VI 
6 i0 
FIG. 10. Enhanced emission rate relative to low-field emission rate for 
Et, as a function of reverse emission pulse height at temperature = 138 K 
[$ is the emission time constant at low negative Aeld VP== 1 V; e is the 
emission time constant at higher emission pulse voltage VP and the ver- 
tical axis is the ratio (e/e)-‘]. 
well as the electric-field effect on carrier emission from 
these two DX centers as detected in GRINSCH-SQW laser 
diodes. Traditional RDLTS measurement results show 
that the Et1 and Et2 traps have strong direct interaction 
between these two trap levels. From the TDP-RDLTS 
measurement results, we further establish the mechanisms 
of direct transition between these two traps at various tem- 
perature ranges and successfully explain the interaction 
phenomena, as well as a new type of broadening effect, due 
to such a interstate transition, reported here for the first 
time. 
The RDLTS results also indicate that the emission rate 
is increased further at high field, even in the presence of 
two interacting deep traps, which in turn implies a shorter 
effective carrier generation lifetime. In very largescale in- 
tegrated technology, devices are scaled down, and the en- 
hancement in carrier emission from the defects can cause 
an immature breakdown and an increase in leakage current 
under a reverse-bias conduction. 
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